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E1.ditorial Cýomments.

E,' Ewislb to draw the attention cf our reatiers te a
letter frein 1Constant Reader," whicli appears
in another columun. The change wbicli he

iadivocates is intensely radical, but in the
maJority cf points mieets withi our entire ap-
prex'al. \Ve woulti net Gare to make a pro-

Posai wbich wouid be at ail (ieflfite on account cf our
Present want ef knowledge. The sclieme as preposeti is
right in line with what the University needs, stili the suc-
Cess cf such a venture is net assureti. We wiil reserve
flirtber comment on this subject for a future issue.

The foilowing is a section taken from the editorial
COlUurns of the Red and B lie :

Mr. Andrew Carnegie delivereti an adtircss in thîs city
afew nights ago in the Academy of M\usic te th .e grati-

ulating class et a large business coliege. I)uring Jis
address he ceogizeti the course cf a business coilege, and
COngratulateti thc students upon tlîeir being se miucli
better equippeti foi theii iife-work than if tiîey liad spent
foLur years at a university. Tis xvas adi riglît enough,
Perbaps, taking the occasion inte consicieration, but
threugbout his adtiress Mr. Carciegie rode bis hebby frein
Onle end of the stage te, the other, and le seeieti content
tO let ail the rest of bis talk go for nauiglt, se long as le
ltflPressed upon the audience bis idea cf the uselessness

Ofa university graduate, by wbicb le meant the boîtier cf
41 acatiemic tiegree.

It was arnusing te hear humr rant upon the utter worth-
ý'5s1iess of inistitutions tiliit turned eut Greeks and Romans
îiiSteati of Americans ! liat sent eut into the worlti pup-
Pets, anti positive ignoran ;es in every USE FUL, brancb of
kue1eg me wb olu raxv a check or write a
bsiness letter, anti winding, up witb that choice and

Original thrust, Il but that tboee institutions diti teacb foot-
al- , It too ee some tinije te believe tbat a miai whio
ba gne throiugh lîfe anti met as inany coilege gra7ýnates

aSMr. Carnegie bas miet shoulti net hoiti tlîem in somne
regard It is bis idea that a young man shoulti be at

Wokat the age et entering college ; AT WORK layiiig the
foUiation cf his own fortune.

This explaineti it ail. Mr. Carnegie's soie idea cf a
nlnsusefulness rests in bis ability te make money-to

'aber ail tbrough life witb that one enti. Anti se, he
thinks te take away four ycars cf a rnan's prime and

e,vot e it te USELES5 iearning insteati cf miaking bis for-
tUlne is a sheer waste cf time.

It mnakes any one, interesteti in the cause cf bigher
edtication, boul witb indignation te think cf such senti-

fl'ts being spoken frein the restrum where increased
Inecentive te education shoulti be preachiet.

5 Mr. Carnegie evidently is a self-satisfied man. He'
harteti eut in life with comparatively îlo education, anti

li bas matie miliens. Hasn't every other yeunig man a
iechanîce ? He bas done ail this withiout a coilege

,ation, consequently a college education is useless.
Mr. Carnegie, aliow us a worti. Wealtb is bestewed

Wthpersistent incensistency, a turn cf the wlîeel will,
Perh aps, make one man rich anti ten poor. Yeti, in this

case, were that eue, perhaps ;do yen suppose educatien
or the lack cf it bent the scale in yotir diection ?

De yeu net believe we must Lave mcei te dIo tLe think-
ing cf the niasses, te control the State xvbilc the miioneis
toil with their Lantis, or do yen tiiink aul slîeuid labor thus,
anti let the State take care cf itseif ?

This is a fearftîl tbing xve're go'eig te tel[ yen we,
llii(lrgratiuates of a UNIVER~SITY, l)ut yen are radicaiiy
wrong in your idea. Yen let yeur zeal for searcb cf iife's
substantialities everrun the brain's tiesire for truc, iasting
iearning, soinîtlîing tlîat xviii reinain with a nmai whiic lifeè
lasts, andt wvbetber xvcaith siniies upon inii or liarti-fisteti
pc vert y ___

Beth the substance cf the statenients matie by tbe Iron
King anti the commeiits cf the editor are worthy cf our
ceîîsitieratioîî anti criticisîî. \Vbile there is a great tical cf
truth in Mr. Cariiegie's reîîîarks, thiere is besities a consitier-
able amount cf blataîît nonsense. Uc scems te have tbe
idea that mnî's attitude tcwartis money anti its accu-
mlation is the oniy criterien by which te jutige cf lus
cfficiency for perferming iife's tiuties, tiîat tlic asthetic
part cf one's nature shoulti receive ne attenîtion only iin se
far as it is an element cf civilization anti contributes
towards the maintenanîce cf peace airoiîg tiiose whose
energies are exhausted iii piiing up tue fortune cf the
nîiliienaire. \Ve wiil ]cave tiîis subject te tue Political
Econonîist anti discuss tLe cause of sucbi a (iispiav cf
splecen andt vindictive spirit. De our coileges cdîîcate
in the purest sense cf that teri ? Are tbere net depart-
ments witb wbiciî we neyer deai that wouli Le nmore
beneficial te tbe average student in after iifc tban those te
wbîch we devote se îîîucb tirne anti energy ? Althugi
Mr. Carnegie's speech was by ne ineais iibcrai, btit gave
evitience cf great narrow-rnindetiîess; stili where there wvas
se inucb sinoke there mîust be some fire. Wlîy are tlueje se
many busîiness coileges ail over this country anti the
Uniteti States ? \Ve would say tiîat it shows a deficieiicy
iii cur educational system. Those subjects whiciî are deait
with in sncb institutions sbouiti receive greater attention
iii ail our Public anti Higb Scbcols, anti before tbey wiii
receive tue necessary amount cf attention there, the tiirec-
tors cf cur etincation in such scbocls shoniti receive
atiequate training at the coileges anti, in this country, at
the Provincial University.

Wlberever the coliege gratinate gees througlieut the
country Le cornes in contact wîtb successful self-matie mien
wvlî (justiy in a few cases) poinît the finger cf scern at
some of bis fcliow-graduates, or prebabiy binseif, for thecir
want of a practicai knowietige cf conînon business transac-
tiens. The successful editors of some cf our înest influ-
ential newspapers liolt ini terision our educatioii- men who
prebably cannot wrte faultless literary Englisb, stîli wviise
opiniions, expresseti iin tleir own pecuiiar style, bave more
weiglbt witb the mass cf their fellow-beings than the
beautifuliy reuntiet sentences cf a weil-traiîeti college
graduate.
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